
The Sheets Stage Liue takes
you to Mercersburg for 50 cents.

A daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel C. Yeakle, of
Mercersburg on Monday night
of last week.

50 cents pays the fare one way
between McConnellsburg and
Mercersburg. Sheets stage
line.

Mrs. Agnes Taylor, who had a
stroke of paralysis two months
ago, is getting along nicely.

Common fairness and honesty
demands that every man who ac-

quires property should do so by
just and righteous methods.

The dwelling house of John
Everts, a mile fromFannettsburg,
was totally destroyed by tire last
Friday evening. Some of the
furniture was saved. There was
no insurance.

HIDES. James Sipes & Soni.
pay the highest market price
for beef hides at tieir butcher
shop in McConnellbburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins,
sheepskins and tallow.

When others abuse us it is well
to consider the class of people
they most admire. Such reflec-
tion oftentimes makes us bear
the abuse with contented cheer-
fulness.

Toe man ingrained with selfish
ness and who invariably acts
from selfish motives finds it well
nigh impossible to believe that
anyone else can act towards his
fellows in an unselfish spirit.

D. Riley Garland, who has been
a tenant farmer on the Abram
Fox farm in

"

Ayr township for
several years, has purchased a
farm in Bedford county, five
miles from Everett, and will move
upon it this spring.

A. M. Hixaon has sold his farm
in Brush Creek Valley, and had
public sale ot his personal prop-- ,

erty and intends removing to
Elkins, W. Va., where he will be
engaged in the lumbering busi-
ness.

An exchange remarks that "it
doesn't hurt any man to know
how to cook a meal or make up a
bed." The greater need, howev-
er, is to convince our modern
girls that these things are not
hurtful.

Robert C. Dixon, formerly of
this connty, but for several years
a resident of Pittsburg, has pur-
chased from A. M. llixson the
Enoch llixson farm near McKen-dr- ee

Church in Brush Creek val
ley, and will take possession of it
in a short time.

Sunday school was reorganized
recently at the Buck Valley
Christian cburch as follows: Geo.
Lehman, superintendent; Gilbert
Dudley.assistant superintendent;
Miss Laura Header shot, secre-
tary; James Deneen, treasurer;
Miss Alice Deneen, Mrs. Susie
Barney, Mrs. John E lloopen-gardn- er,

Scott Bottenfleld, Louise
Stanley, and Gilbert Dudley,
were chosen as teachers. Sun-
day school every Sunday at 10 o'-

clock a. m.

Mail order houses are flooding
the ceuntry with their literature.
Just in so far as those bouses are
patronized, so is the trade of lo-

cal merchants injured, and that
involves injury to the town in
which they do business. Besides
the local patriotism, which should
always be a strong factor with
every citizen, it is to one's per-
sonal interest to bny of home
merchants. Taking everything
into consideration one can almost
invariably buy more cheaply and
to better advantage of them than
of the catalog bouses who grant
no accomodation to the

Nothing to do With Rainfall.

"Forests have nothing whatev-
er to do with rainfall, drouths or
with floods."

This bomb was hurled into the
camp of the forestry enthusiasts
Wednesday of last week by Prof
Willis L. Moore, chief of the
Weather Bureau, in the shape of
a report submitted to the Secre-
tary of Agriculture, and if it is
not thrown back at him by

Pinchot'8 friends at
Washington it will be surprising.

What makes the forestry ex-

perts especially wrathful in read-
ing Prot. Moore's report is the
tone of condescension that he
adopts.

"It is a pity that errors of the
past centuries," he writes,
"should still continue to be dis
semmated long after scientific
research has overthrown them.
In this day and generation the
idea that forests increase of di-

minish the quantity of rain that
falls from the clouds is not wor
thy to be entertained by rational
and intelligent men."

SAVbO FROM AWFUL PERIL.

"I never felt so near my grave"
writes Lewis Chambliu, of Man-

chester, Ohio., R. R. No. 3, "as
when a frightful cough and lung
trouble pulled me down to 115
pounds in spite of many reme-
dies and the best doctors. And
that I am alive to-d- ay is due sole
ly to Dr. King's New Discovery,
which completely cured me. Now
I weigh 1G0 pounds and can work
hard. It also cured my four cnil
dren of croup." Infallible for
coughs and colds, it's the most
certain remedy for lagrippe, asth
ma, desperate lung trouble and
all bronchial affections, 50c and
$1.00. A trial bottle free. Guar-
anteed by Trout's drug store.

WATERFALL.

Blaine Bergstresser and fam-

ily spent last Sunday at W. C.
Gracey's.

Irvin Ramsey and family spent
last Saturday and Sunday at Jas.
Barnett's.

George Edwards has taken a
trip west.

Oscar Cromwell purchased the
David LTershey farm for $1,200.

S. C. Gracey has been on the
sick list during the last two
weeks. Dr. McClain is attending
him.

Taking advantage of the good
sledding, A. N. Witter moved
300,000 feet of lumber to Three
Springs. Andy knows a good
thing when he sees it.

John Gracey returned home
from the West last Friday. He
reports work plenty and board
scarce.

Viola McClain was the guest
of Isaac McClain last Sunday.

Owing to the continued good
sleighing this winter, Mr. James
Doran has purchased a Portland
cutter. Although 87 years of
age, Jimmy enjoys getttngaround
among his neighbors in his com-

fortable vehicle.
Our fox hunter is busy. The

cunning Reynard walks the fence
and thus lives "to be hunted an-

other day."
James W. Cutchall entertained

a very large party of young folks
last Sunday.

D. A. Black ventured home
from Broadtop City last Sunday
on the ice.

Joseph H. McClain, a conduct-
or on the P. R. It., who had been
called to New York City as a wit-
ness in a $50,000 suit (Bartucci
vs P. R. R.), returned to Water-
fall last Thursday.

Misses Stella and Gladys Gra-
cey, and John and Adam Vallance
spent last Sunday at A. L. Shaw's

S. D. Wolf spent last Sunday I

at S. C. Gracey's.
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Good Sized Man.

Peter Klecs, police magistrate
of Aurora, Illinois, weight 595

pounds, died suddenly at his
home recently, and relatives had
to face the problem of his burial.
A portion ot the front of Klees'
home was torn down to permit of
the remains being carried out.
No hearse big enough to accom --

modate the huge casket was ob-

tainable, and the great coffin was
piled on a bob sled. The casket
was of exceptional size and
strength. Ten ot the strongest
men in Aurora acted as pallbear-
ers. Kiees was not merely port-
ly; he was a giant figure of a man.
He was six feet three inches in
height and was large boned.

Woo't Need a Crutch.

When Editor J. P. Sossman, of
Cornelius, N, C, bruised his leg
badly, it started an ugly sore.
Many salves and ointments prov
ed worthless. Then Bucklen's
Arnica salve healed it thoroughly.
Nothing is so prompt and sure
for ulcers, boils, burns, bruises,
cuts, corns, sores, pimples, ec
zema, or piles. 25c at Trout's
drug store.

Local Institute.

The third local institute of
Wells township was held at No. 3
School Friday evening Jan. 28th.

It was a very stormy evening
and there was not a very large
crowd present; nevertheless the
teachers did not lack interest in
the meeting, but showed by their
talks that they are earnest in
their work, and wish to learn so
as to be more successful.

Director John R. Lockard gave
a helpful talk, and some of the
pupils helped to entertain by
reciting.

The topics discussed were; 1

Reviews; their importance;
Phonetic Spelling; how best
taught; 3 History; 4 Grammar.

i no teacners present were
Frank Guillard, Fred Lodge, and
Miss Laura Edwards. Mabel
Edwards, Sec'y.

THOMPSON.

What has happened to Thomp
son ? Has she frozen or was she
washed away during the high wa
ters of a few weeks ago ?

Quite an interesting institute
was held at Center schoolhouse
last Tuesday evening. All the
teachers of the township were
present; also, County Superin
tendent Lamberson, and a num
ber of patrons and directors who
took an active part in the discus
sions.

Mrs. J. C. Douglass and Mrs,
W. A. Litton spent last Wednes
day at B. R. Simpson's.

John Hess has received his
commission and is now postmas
ter at Dickey's Mountain.

Walter Shaw is moving frcm
near Hancock to his mother's
farm near Big Cove Tannery.

Wilson and Ernest Zimmerman
entertained a number of their
friends at the home of their par-
ents, Ira Zimmerman and wife
last Saturday evening.

Bruce Paylor and Abjbie Pitt-man- ,

of McConnellsburg, spent
Saturday and Sunday at George
Paylor 's.

The Bald Eagle Literary Socie-
ty still;gtows in interest. New
officers were elected at the last
meeting. They will be inaugu-
rated at the next meeting, on
Saturday evening. Subject for
next meeting: Resolved that cash
road tax should be abolished.

Bess Simpson returned home
last Sunday, after a very pleas-
ant visit with her sister, Mrs.
Harry Atkinson, in Mercersburg,
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Used the World over
No other article of human food
has ever received such em
phatle commendation for
parity, usefulness and whole
someness. from the most

eminent authorities

Royal has
'

always received the Irishes! awerd, wfcea
exhibited or tested In competition
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Sale Register.

Thursday, February 17. Thos.
B. Litton, having sold his farm,
will sell at his residence in
Thompson township, 8 miles
northeast of Hancock, and 2
miles southeast of Plum Run
postofflce, 7 horses and colts, 12

head of fine cattle all good stock,
farming implements, consisting
of a new McCormick Binder, new
Superior Gram Drill, Cornplant
ers, McCormick Mower, plows,
wagons, buggies, cutter, harness,
household goods, Ac. Sale will
begin at 10 o'clock, rain or shine,
and credit of 8 months will be
given on sums over five dollars.

Saturday, February 19 Clem
C. Brant,4ntending to quit farm
ing and remove to Altoona, will
sell at his residence 2 miles north
east of Harrisonville, on the road
leading to McConnellsburg,
horses, cattle, farming imple
menta, hay, grain, household
goods, &c. Credit 8 months.
Sale begins at 10 o'clock. A. L.
Wible, auctioneer.

Thursday, February 24. C. R.
Shore, intending to remove from
the County, will sell at his rest
dence at Clear Ridge, household
goods and other articles. Sale
begins at 10 o'clock, and a credit
of six months will be given on all
sums more than five dollars.

Tuesday, March 1 H. B. Hus--

ton, having sold his farm and in
tending to quit farming will sell
at his residence 1 mile north of
Hustontown, horses, cattle, farm-
ing implements, train of all kinds
and potatoes. Sale will begin at
10 o'clock. James Chesnut, uc
tioneer.

Wednesday, March 2. J. M.
Anderson will sell at his resi
dence 1J mile south of Three
Springs, on the road leading from
Three Springs to Maddensville,
2 spans ot good mules, 6 horses,
4 milch cows, 12 sheep, 10 hogs.
farming implements, 6 buggies
good as new, 18 sets of harness,
wagons, &c. Sale begins at 10
o'clock. A. L. Wible and A. L.
Burns, auctioneers.

Thursday, March 10 W. E.
Snyder, intending to quit farm
ing, will sell at his residence on
the A. J. Fore larm, about a
half mile northeast of Knobsville,
horses, cattle, hogs, farming im
plements, and many other things.
Sale begins at 10 o'clock, A. L
Wible, auctioneer.

Monday, March 14. AdamOy
ler will sell at his residence on
the Peach Orchard road, 4 miles
northwest of McConnellsburg,
live stock, farming implements,
bay, grain, cornfodder, &c. Sale
will begin at 10 o'clock. A. L.
Wible, auctioneer.

Tuesday, March 15. P. Schei- -

delman intending to quit farming
will sell at his residence on the
James Henry farm about a half
mile north of Knobsville, horses,
cattle, farming implements, and
other articles. Sale begin at 10
o'clock. A. L Wible. auctioneer.

Friday, March 18 J. F. John
ston having rented his farm, will
sell at his residence in Ayr town
ship, four and a half miles south
of McConnellsburg, 9 bead of
horses and colts, high bred stock,
20 head of cattle, among which
are grade Holateins and all well
bred. 10 sheep, 10 hogs, farm
wagons, binders, mowers, hay
rake, drills, corn plows, wagons,
sleds, harness, corn oats, &c , &c.
The farm implements are all
practically as good as nw none
of them having been in use over
four years. Sale begins at 10
o'clock. 12 month credit on sums
over ten , dollars. A. L. Wible
auctioneer.

Tuesday, March 29. Mrs. Jen
nie Anderson, intending to re-
move, wiil sell at ber residence at
Dublin Mills, valuable household
property consisting of 1 cook
stove and fixtures, good as new;
good coal stove, 2 iron bedsteads,
mattresses and springs, and 8
oak bedsteads all good as r,e;
sewing machine, kitchen furni
ture, &o. Sale begins at 10 o'
clock. James Chesnut, auct

About 9 o'clock Saturday morn
ing, January 29. the lifeless bedy
of John B Nuoamaker was fount
suspended by a rope m the attic
ol his home about four miles west
otNew Paris, Bedford county,
This was Mr. Nunamaker's sec
ond attempt at self-destruct-ion.

He had hanged himself in tho eel
lar of bis hrme a few weeks ago,
but was cut down while yet alive.

WOMAN HAS 580 DESCENDANTS.

Hat Sees Five Oeneratlana nod Hopes to
Live to See Six.

There is not another mother in
the land, so far as is known who
can boast of the record of Mrs.
Jane Morris, who lives at Sand
Gap, in Jackson county, Ken-
tucky. Mrs. Morris married at
13 and is the mother of 15 chil-

dren, of hom 11 are living. She
has 12G grandchildren of whom
97 are living; 391 great-gra-nd

children, of whom 317 are living,
and 47great-greatgrandchildr- en.

of whom 43 are living, and this
fifth generation is now approach-
ing maturity. Her total descen-
dants number 580.

Mrs. Morris says she hopes to
live to be 100 years old and see
some of her sixth generation.
One of her daughters, Mrs. Sallie
Sparks, is the mother of 16 chil-

dren. Mrs. Morris' husband
died 15 years ago, and she never
married but once.

Farmer Wanted.
Married man, to work by the

year, house rent, wood, &c, free.
Good wages for right kind of
man. Call on or write to C. L.
Henry, Clear Ridge, Pa.

Notice.

My Dear Fellow Pastors of Ful
ton County:
The Fulton County Sabbath

Association kindly and earnestly
requests that every pastor in the
county devote one service in his
pulpit or or each of them, to "The
Claims of the Lord's Day," on
some one or other of the Sab-
baths of the month of February.
Should your appointments be
such as to render this impossible,
then on the first Sabbath possi
ble thereafter.

J. L. Grove, Sec'y.

Farm For Sale.

135 acres, 4 miles north of Mc
Connellsburg, on the Peach Or-

chard Road. New Buildings and
Fine timber. Splendid water,
for further information, address,

Miss Mary Ewing,
Chambersburg, Pa., R. D. 8,

WANT A
PICTURE
FRAMED?

It may Interest yju to know that
B. E. Stevens still frames pic-

tures, and that you may find him
between 8 a. m. and 4 p. m. doing
business In room above Sheets' Llv
ery office. He also does all kinds
of furniture repairing and uphols-
tering and --don't charge too much.

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWIN6MHCH1KE

tost
m'-- --i -

Ifroo wantelthrra Vlhrmtlngflhuttla, RoUry
UliuUloortSIUKUtTlirwd Chain ilUcM

Bewluf Maulilue writ to
TNI NEW HOMI IEWINI MACHINE COMPANT

Ortnga, Maaa.
Sf mnr hvIii Machine, are aiad.to Mllrccurdlew ol

duality, bullh. llouUaia4.wiaa1
Ouf guaranty irrtfnai out.

SwM MirlM4 4aalaas aly.

DR. A. K. DAVIS,
Hustontown, Pa.

DENTAL WORK IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

; Gold Crown and Bridge Work a
Specialty. Teeth extracted

positively without pain.
All Work Guaranteed.

Will bo In office from Thursdav ev
ening until Monday morning ol each
week.

FULTON COUNTY BANK

McConnellsburg, Pa.
(ORGANIZED IN 1887.)

EIGHTEEN STOCKHOLDERS
all among the prominent business men of the County.

The resources of this Bank now ar exceed any period In lta

We Pay 3 Per Cent. Interest.'
Our customers value and "bank on" our security to depositors.

and our willingness and ability to assist them In every way consist- -'

ent witn souad banking.

Mor Than $300,000.00 Security to Depositors.

W. II. NELSON, - Cashier.
5 DIHECTOR9 : J. Nelson Slpes, Chas. R. Spangler, A. U. Naoe

Win. H. Nelson, J. P. Johnston. Walter M. Comerer. A. F. Baker

Mrs. A. F. Little
is closing out her
entire stock of

Hats and Feathers
Regardless
of Cost.

This Means Just What It Says.x
Come Soon and
Get Your Choice.

McConnellsburg, Pa.

BUGGIES:

1900.

I have 'ust refilled my sheds with a fine lot of new Top
Buggies, both factory and hand-mad- e; ranging in price
from 145 00 up to 175.00 for the best hand-mad- e Miftlin-bur- g

buggy. My $45 buggy Is a good, strong, substan-
tial one that I will guarantee to give good satisfaction.
I will sell on time to suit customers. It will pay you to
examine my stock before you buy elsewhere. '

Thanking the public for past patronage and soliciting
a continuance of their favors I am,

Very truly yours,

W . R .

F.
Valuable Farm,
For Sale.

Two miles south o! Gapsville,
Bedford county.f228 acres. Two
story boose, 12 rooms. Large
Bank Barn. Good outbuildings.
Large apple orchard. Large
peach orchard. Other fruit
Place well watered. Cleared land
in fine state of cultivation. Large
area of Excellent Timber. A bar-
gain for quick buyer. Call on or
address '"

James Shaw,
Gapsville, Pa.

FOR SALE
Yalnablc Farm of 90 Acres.

The undersigned offers at private
sale the mansion farm ,of the late
Samuel O. Gladfelter, situated near
Oak Grove, Huntingdon county, . Pa.
2 miles North of Waterfall and about
6 miles from Three Springs. The
farm contains DO acres, with fair build
lugs, good orchard, and neverfailing
water. It la la sight of Oak Grove
church and school house, adjoining
lands of Daniel Bollngerv, Joseph H.
MoClaln, Daniel Gladfelter, J. Cal
Keith, and will be sold at a reasonable
price and easy terms. For particulars
call on the undersigned, one of the Ex
ecutors, who resides near Zion M. E.
church, or address him Three Springs,
Pa., R. D. No. 1.

Deo. 27,
Daniel Oladfklter.

MAKE BIG MONEY
Devote or Part of Time

Taking Orders For High Quality,
uow i rioe

- -

H.

All vour
Our

Made-to-Measu- re Clothes.
We Pay Large Commissions.

Write us at Onoe for Our Handsome
Spring aad Summer Agents Outfit.

THE CUSTOM TAILORING CO.
Bridgeport, Pa.

Lfc KMaeye mm atooMer Right

;BDGGIES

EVANHUSTONTOWN,

COMPLETE LIBRARY

In One Volume.

ON SALE AT AIL NEV5 STANDS

171LL tell you something about
" everything and evertntng about!

a great many things; the army and na
vy, population of countries, States
and cities, the new tariff, the lOlOeen-su- s,

progress of Panama Canal work,
oensus of Cuba, prosecution of trusts,
party platforms of 1900, rise in prices
of principal commodities, aerial navi-
gation In 1909, Polar exploration in
1909 dlsoovery of the North Pole,
growth of the united States, Slpty-fir- st

Congress, about wars, sporting
events, weights and measures, univer
sities and colleges, religious orders In
the United Stfates, debts of nations,
weather, forecasts, fatality tables,'
commerce, taxes, moneys, banklng,tn- -

lnnP. UnMr. .All I LI. Iu. ImnVlf
movement In 1909, report of national
commissions on country lite and eon-- ,
servation of natural resources and

10,000 Other Facts & Figures
of everyday interest to everybody. '

no mercnaut, farmer, laborer, busi-
ness man, housewife, school bov or
flrl should be without a copy of this
greatest oompendium of useful Infor-
mation ever set in type. ' '

Ou sale everywhere 23o. '(west of
Buffalo and Pittsburg, 30o.). By
mall. 35c. Address Press Publishing
Co., Pulitzer Buildlna--. New York
City.

M. R. SHAFFNER, '
.

Attorney at Law.
a Office on Square,

AkConncllsburg, Pa.'
All baLBeat b4 oollaouou Dlru.ied
wul ( oanful &4 preuiul BitMllue.


